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VIRGIN TIMBER LAND

WORTH $25,000,000

37,000 Acres in Adiron-dack- s

Won After Long

Litigation Rights of the

State Date Back to Revo-

lutionary War.

ALBANY, Sept. 23, Trncts of virgin

forest, comprising nltoncthor about 37,-0-

ncres situated In various pnrts of tho
Adirondack Forest Preserve, havo been
recovered for the State through tho ef-

forts of Jnmcs A. Parsons, Attorney
General. With tho determination of tho
title of somo 6000 acres, additional litiga-

tion ovor property In the preserve will

havo been settled.
Estimates mado of tho value of the

land In the Stato preserve, somo of which
has never been touched with nn axe,
range from $23,000,000 to $33,000,000. A largo
part of this vnluablo territory has been
recovered In tho past yeai' by tho

department of tho Attorney
General's olllce. Expert title searchers
under tho direction of Mr. Parsons and
Benjamin McClung, Deputy Attorney
General, havo been pressing vigorously
Investigations of the titles of persons

ho have taken over trncts within tho
preserve, and wherever tho facts have
justified tho bringing of legal proceedings
they havo been Instituted, with tho result
that beforo tho nd of tho present yenr
somo 40,000 ncres will havo been turned
back to tho State.

Kew York State's right to a greater
part of the lands In tho forest presorve
dates back to tho Revolutionary War,
after which a large tract was taken over
from Joseph Tottcn and Stephen Cross-fiel- d,

probably thq earliest real cstato
speculators In Stato history. Tho allegi-
ance of Totten and Crossfleld to England
prompted the conflBcntlon of tho lands by
tho State. Moro than two-thir- of what
Is now known as tho Adirondack Park,
within which tho forest preserve Is lo-

cated, was purchased by Totten nnd
Crossfleld from tho Mohawk Indians for
the sum of $3000. The records of the At-
torney General's ofTlcc reclto how the
tribal chiefs accompanied a surveyor to
a spot on the boundnry of Herkimer and
Lewis counties and from a mountain top
agreed to turn over to Tottcn nnd Cross-fiel- d

lands to tho eastward "far beyond."
The Totten and Crossfleld tract was then
"chained" or surveyed almost to Lake
Champlain.

EXTENT OF PRESERVE.
At tho present time tho Stato preserve

comprises over l.COO.OOO acres of forest
In tho primeval stato. A constitutional
prohibition against lumbering or cutting
down of trees within the preserve has
had the effect of keeping Intact practical-
ly all of this forest area. Mr. Parsons
declared today that tho Investigations
conducted by his office show that the
Stato's Interests In the past have been
shamefully neglected.

"In tho absenco of common vigilance
on the part of the State," said Mr. Par-
sons, "men have squatted upon the most
valuablo portions of the Adirondncks,
have cut timber and hnvo built camps,
and hnvo appropriated the most beautiful
and dcslrnblo portions of this park for
private purposes. The proceedings Insti-
tuted by this ofllce have been effective In
displacing tho squatters and establish-
ing beyond question tho Stato's right to
possess theso lnnds.

"Tho policy at present In force will bo
followed up with the end In view of put-
ting a stop for all time to this vandalism
and to this high-hand- conflscal appro-
priation of tho Stato's valuable property."

Valuable tracts In what Is known as
Township No. 10 In tho vicinity of to

Lakn have heen recently recov-
ered by tho State. Here the land Is val-
ued at $1000 nn acre several private
owners who hold lnnds alone the shores
of the lake to which their title has been
upheld by tho courts recently offered tho
lands at this price. Tho forest land In
Township No. 40 Is valued at $3,(X,C00.

MADE HARD FIGHT.
Tho lands now comprised In the for-

est preserve cost Now York State about
$3,500,000. The Totten and Crossfleld
tracts worn, taken over after tho Revo
lution, nnd held Intact until 1871, when
tho Stato began to purchase additional
lands, Through tax sales and purchases
at times when the land was offered for
very reasonable prices, the Stato almost
doubled tho area of Its Adirondack hold-
ings. Somo of this additional land was
purchased for as llttlo as $3.40 an ncre.

Somo of tho cases of conflscal appro-
priation which the Attorney General has
handled were bitterly contested In the
courts. In somo instances the persons
who appropriated tho property for their
own uso had constructed valuable homes
In tho preserve, nnd mnlntalned they had
an Inalienable right until tho courts de-
termined the title In the State's favor.

"I predict," said Mr. Parsons, "that
within tho next fow months the Stato's
claims over the 1.C0O.00O odd acres, which
make up tho forest preserve, will have
been determined In the State's favor.
After that careful vigilance on tho part ot
the Stato will be necessary If It Is to
protect Its lands from appropriation by
private individuals."

Tho Adirondack preserve pmhraces for-
est lands In the counties of Clinton, Es-
sex, Franklin. Fulton, Hamilton, Herki-
mer, Lowls, Onstda. St. Iawrence, Sara-
toga, Warren and Washington.

WEEPS SIX YEARS, THEN GOES

Husband Vanishes After Xugubrlous
Battle With Secret Sorrow.

DIITROIT, Mich., Sept. 33.-- As aweeper, George Hughsoii was a success--which made him a distinct failure asa husband, his wife told Judge Mandoll,
when her suit for divorce was tried.

He wept and sobbed und talked abouta secret sorrow during six years of
married life, but he never would tell
what It was that weighed down his
heart.

"He was from the first a lugubrious
man," said Mrs. Husrhson. "He seemedtr be thrusting a gnawing heartache

I Into tho background all the time he
curled mo, I thought, and he said that
the happiness of being my husband

uma mspei his melancholy.
"But the morning after wa were mar-

ried he began to cry at the breakfast
able. Great big tears rolled down his

cheeks and ho nearly choked with vlo-le- nt

sobs."
As time wore on George grew more

and more addicted to weeping. A melan-
choly strain of music or a lively one
the sight of a hearse or an underdone
steak were equally efficacious In starting
mm off on a mad career of sobs undtears that would continue by the hour
airs. Hughson said there was a certainawful fascination In watching that maneep. He did It so well. She never saw

woman who could weep like her hus-
band And he seemed to take pride Inms accomplishment. He could get morensony out of that secret sorrow thanmost men could out of a bad case ofnlve.

Many a time did Mrs. Hughson askueorge to unburden his heart. Georgenever took the hint.
?.ne day hls orrow became an

exnausting drain on his
h'uv abmtles. and he Just up and left
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SERVIAN WAR LEADER

AGED, BUT POWERFUL

Qenernl Badumll Putnlk, 05 Years
Old, 8elf-Mr.- de Man.

The Commander-in-Chie- f of the Servian
Army.iGcneral Rndumll Putnlk, Is a self-ma-

man about 6i years of nge, who,
according to tho World'B Work, has
worked himself up through the Servian
wars nnd revolutions until today he
stand a conspicuous figure before tho
world. He was born about 1849 In ft
small placo near Belgrade. In the south-
ern part of Austria. He Is' a thorough-bor- n

Servian despite this fact. Ho Is a
smalt man. of large, round head, chestnut--

brown eyes nnd a beard cut In Van
Dyko fashion. His whole occupation has
been ns a soldier.

General Putnlk gained his earliest
training In a military academy which
then existed In Scrvln. Ho Joined tlte
nrmy voluntarily, Later he wont to
France to study the military tactics of
Napoleon, These experiences merely gave
mm satisfaction, as he has not succumbed
to any other method but his own. Ho
Is practically a self-taug- man.

In tho recent war between the Balkan
Allies he was Chief of Staff for the
Servian nrmy.

As n general he strips his uniform of
all Its trappings nnd tinsel and appears
In plain regimental apparel with the two
straps on IiIh shoulders as Insignia of
his rank. He has every opportunity to
make largo sums ot money, but as hit
wants are slmpto he used his funds to
endow schools. During the Balkan
troubles ho directed his forces from a
small shanty by the use of the telephone.

SCIENTISTS DOUBT

DARWIN'S THEORY OF

LIFE:S EVOLUTION

President's Address Before
British Association Casts

Doubt Upon Natural Se-

lection Teaching on Varia-
tion.

The whole trend of scientific thought
slnco Dai win has been to demonstrate
how the simple elements with which life
began have developed from that sim-
plicity Into tho complex forms we know.
Snys the Congregntlonallit: The Darwin-In- n

hypothesis of evolution by natural se-
lection has recently been subjected to
fierce criticism and has been rejected by
many students of biology, nt least ns a
competent explanation of the varieties
and complexities wo find In the anlmuto
world.

The feeling has been growing that Dar-
win's vast and Invaluable accumulation
of facts and observations have but at-
tempted to explain variety by variation,
and that, as ho himself hinted, there may
bo gaps In tho argument which might
prove fatal to Us validity. Now comes
Prof. Batcson, the famous English botnn-is- h

and student of heredity, and assures
us that wo must mako n complete volte
faco In regard to the method of develop
ment, nna instcaa or proceeding from the
slmplo tr, the complex, proceed from tho
complex to tho simple.

ADDRESS ON HEREDITY.
The presidential address at the an-

nual meetings of the British Associa-
tion hns usually been full of Interest
for the students of scientific thought,
and often of philosophy, and Prof. Bate-son- 's

first address, given In Melbourne,
Australia, Is no exception to this rule.
Ho Is working In the fruitful field of ob-
servation in heredity, first opened by Men-
del.

"Knowledge of herdlty," he says, "has
so reacted on our conception of varia
tion that very competent men aro even
denying that variation In the old sense
Is a genuine occurcnco at all. Varia-
tion Is postulated as tho basis of evolu-
tionary change. Do wo, then, as a mat-
ter of fact, find in the world about us
variations occurring of such a kind as to
warrant faith in n contemporary pro-
gressiva evolution? Until Intcly most of
us would have said, Yes, without misgiv-
ing. We would havo pointed out, ns Dar-
win did, to the Immense range of di-

versity seen In many wild species so com-
monly that the difficulty Is to define the
types themselves.

"Tho appearance of contemporary vari-
ability proves to bo an Illusion. Varia-
tion from step to step In the series must
occur either by the nddltlon or by loss
of a factor. Now, of the origin of new
forms by loss there seems to me to be
fairly clear evidence, but of the contem?
porary acquisition of any new factor I
see no satisfactory proof, though I admit
there are raro examples which may be
so Interpreted. We are left with a pic-
ture of variation utterly different from
that which wo saw at first. Variation
now stands out ns a definite psychological
event."

FORMS REALLY SIMPLE.
We cannot follow this elaborate tech-

nical discussion of the fundamental basis
of biological thought. Tho revolutionary
element In Professor Bateaon's thinking
Is that he postulates complexity with po-
tential unfolding of all that we have
Been in the variations and possibilities
of life toward simplicity. The method, so
far as he suggests It, Is by the removal
of Inhibitions. What has happened Is
not that the simple has grown into the
complex by addition, little by little, of
qualities from without, but that an Initi-
ally complex organism has by tho re-

moval of one limitation after another
been brought to Its present condition of
simplicity.

"The hypothesis Is full of suggestions
for thought In many fields. It will b
certain to prove a moot point of conflict
for scientific hypothesis builders for a
long time to come, Tho battle between
the Darwinians and the Mendellans, as"
Professor Bateson would no doubt call
the followers of his thought of evolu-
tionary method, wltl be fierce at every
point or coniaci. oince neuner Darwin-Is- m

nor the contradictory hypothesis
which Professor Bateson offers as a sug-
gestion directly affects the Christian
faith, which rests upon personal relations
with God, we disciples of Christ may
watch with Interest but without concern
the progress of the battle.

HYPNOTIZED BY NECKTIE

Window Display Puts Man In a
Frame That Puzzles Policeman,

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 83. Rigid as a
mummy, Louis A Albright, a visitor from
Canton, O., was found gating Into a
necktie shop at Fourth and Spring streets
by the police. He was apparently held
in a hypnotic trance by an electric globe
revolving before a reflector of many
colors and many facets, It was only after
hours of work by surgeons at the re-
ceiving hospital that Albright was re-
stored to full consciousness.

Walking his beat, Patrolman Watson
saw the man gazing Intently Into the
window Returning that way half an
hour later Mr. Albright held the same
position. Telling himself that the stranger
was a very deliberate "window shopper"
the patrolman passed on. But when hecame by the store a third time and saw
that Albright had not budged he thouEht
It time to Investigate.

"Pretty ties, sir," he suggested with
due respect.

He might have been talking to a rock
"Nlc night, sir," ventured the patrol,

man one more. Again there was nresponse. Watson touched the windowgaser. There was no movement JL

RHEIMS HAS SEEN MANY WAR
FROM ATTILA TO VON MOLTK

Cathedral Was Scene of Joan of Arc's
Triumph.

Tho great cathedral of Rhelms Is the
city's chief beauty and ono of tho most
predominant structures In French history.
It Is 700 years old, nnd In It for centuries
tho French kings were crowned. It li
richly ornamented Insldo nnd out, nnd In
filled with eccleslnstlcnl statues, portraits
and allegorical, nnd a number of paint-
ings by old masters.

Rhelms takes Its namo from tho Reml,
whose capital It was, and who surren-
dered voluntarily to the rule of the Ro-
mans nnd enjoyed special favors under
the conquerors, snys tho Boston Herald,
Tho Vandals took the town in 40(1, and
afterward Attlla put It to tho sword and
uurncd It.

Clovls was baptized In Rhelms In 49G,

nnd succeeding kings wero consecrated
there, ns'a scored vial of oil believed to
havo been brought from heaven by n. dovo
was kept In the abbey of St. Reml, and
had been Used in tho baptism of Clovls.
Thrco of tho ancient Popes conferred
with sovereigns nt Rhelms.

By tho trenty of Troyes. In H20, Rhelms
wbb ceded to tho English, but thoy wcro
expelled In 1120 when, Jonn of Arc and
her nrmy took It, cnnbllng Charles VII to
bo consecrated In tho cathedral. Tho
city Was tnken by tho nlllcs nt tho over-
throw of Napoleon I, and It had to sub-
mit for n time to n Prussian Governor
General and to meet heavy requisitions
during the war of 1870,

Tho principal structures that draw
tourists nrc, besides tho cathedral, the
Gate of Mars, orcctrd in honor of Augus-
tus Caesar, tho archlcplscopal palace,
built In 1500, whero tho kings lived wlion
they wero crowned at Rhelms, tho Church
of St. Reml, dating from the eleventh cen-
tury, and tho town hall, mora than 200
years old. The city has n population of
moro than 100,000.

CHAMPION FISH STORY

Californlnn Hooks Biggest Thing
That Ever Got Away, Ho Says.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl Sept. M.
Honors for hooking tho biggest fish
that ever got away go to Martin Olrlch,
a salesman of Oakland, who Is himself
authority for tho story.

Ulrlch and a party of friends wero out
fishing for big fish In Ulrlch's launch
Germany off Angel Island In Snn Fran-
cisco Bay. Suddenly his lino gavo n
violent tug. Ho grasped It with all his
might, and so strong was tho pull that
the launch begnn to plunge wildly
through the waves.

After a few minutes of excited un-
certainty something strango nnd shape-
less roso from a swirl of foam ahead.
It was submarine K127, taking a prac-
tice spin. Ulrlch's hook had fouled n
ring on the exterior of tho submarine.
Ho cut tho line.

AMMAN SAMUEL, ALTMAN, 10 years. CIO
Mouth Oth it.

ANDREWS On September I. 1014. WIL-
LIAM S. ANDREWS. Relatives and friends
nro Invited to attenc ne tuncrnl. on
Wednesday, at S:J0 p. m . at his lato resi-
dence. Tuckcrton, N. J. Interment at Tuck-trtow- n.

AltUOTT. On September 20. 1014, ISAAC
AltltCTT, liusbnnd ot tho lato fcarali A.
Arrott, In hjs 7Sth scar. Funeral servicesat his Into residence, .'1320 North Park ave-
nue, on Wednesday morning, September 23,
at 10:30 o'clock. Interment private.

E

DEATHS
AYI.MKlt On September 12. 1014. MA11T

AYDMER. Duo notice of th funeral will ba
given, from her late residence, 4019 Warrfca
it., West Philadelphia.

BAMIECK, Suddenly, on September 20,1014,
WILLIAM, son of Mary and the lata aeorisa
Ralbcck. Tuneral Wednesday, at, 2 p. m..
from the tealdence of hla cousin, David
Thlstlii. 24111 Federal street. Interment at
Fvrnvvood Cemetery.

CAIU.KY, MAIlOAhET CARLEY, 2 years,
2812 Hecso st. , ....

llARMIUItST. On September 22,
I'ATIir.HJNK VIRGINIA, wife 'ot Joseim
narnhiirst, aged 70 years. Relatives and
friends aro Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
nt her lato residence, (H14 Jofterson street,
ilermantovvn,. Interment private.

IIENTI.E WILLIAM DENTLE, 40 years,
JN.J7 Itldge ave,

nitOHKI. AUNKS BROSICI, 10 years, 8020
Alfred at.

I1IIOHN. EMMA BROWN, 80 years. 1341

nitOWN. On Ninth Month 22d, 1014. WIL-
LIAM II. L. HltOWN. Funeral services nn
Sixth-da- y (Friday), 2Jth Inst., at 11 a. m.,
at 172S Qlrard ave. Interment private.

llt'NTINO Near Crosswlcks, N. J., on Sep-

tember 21, 1014, T. EI.WOOD UUnfi.MJ.
niced 82 years. Funeral services on Thursday,
September 24, at 11 n. m., at hla late resi-
dence, near Crosswlcks. N. J. Interment
North Crosswlcks Cemetery.

UAS.SEI.. On September 22. 1014. at Sea Isle
City, N J.. MATILDA, widow of Charles
r. Cnesel. and daughter of late Henry and
Amelia Ktrodlck. Duo notice ot the funeral
will b. given.

CLARK. MINNIE CLARK. 48 years, 1721
amona st,

CONOVKK. On September 20, 1014, CLAR-
ENCE PATION, son of Clarence W. and
Martha F. Conover, aited 0 eara 7. months.
Funeral Wednesday, nt 2 p. m. from the
usldcncj of his grandparent, William C.
Patton. Berlin, N. J.

CONRtMV. On September 14. 1014, DAVID
K. CONllOW, aged 04 years. Lato residence,
221 League t. Due notice of funeral will le
stven.

COTTON. On September 10, 1014, FRED-EltIC-

J. COTTON, In hla 00th year. Fu-
neral services en Wednesday, at 2 p. m. pre-
cisely, at Schuyler's, nroad and Diamond
sts. interment Oreenwood Cemetery.

COX VTA'. Suddenly, on September 22. 1014,
ALI1EIIT L.. son of Oscar C. A. and Annie
M. Covvey (neo Hums), aged lit years n
months. Duo notice of the funeral will be
liven, from his parentB1 residence.

fIAV4TORI1. September 20. 1014, T1IOMAB
husband ot ltena II. Crawford (neo Given).
Funeral services on Wednesday, nt 2 P. m.,
at tho parlors of Oliver It. Hair, 1.120 Chest-
nut et. Interment Fernwood Cemetery.

Ct'UKAN. On September 10, 1DI4, JOHN,
husband of the lato Klleu Curran Funeral ,,n
Wednesday, nt H.30 a, m.. from 244 Sumao
St., Wlssahlcknn. Solemn High Mass at Ht.
John the Baptist's Church, nt 10 a. m. In-
terment Westminster Cemetery.

DAVKM'OItT September 20, 1014. JAMES
DAVENPORT. Funernl services on Thurs-
day, at 3 o'clock, nt his lato residence, 454 I

Mnnayunk ave., Roxborough. Interment pri-
vate.

DF. WAELE On September 20, 1014,MARin
E. nn WADI.B. wife ot L. Do
Wnele. Interment private.

DEAN. On September 14, 1014. CATH-Altl.V- n

A. DEAN, widow of Charles W.
Dean, residence, 800 Union Jt. Funeral serv-
ices and Intermtnt strictly private.

DF.NNEK On September 20. 1014. FRED-
ERICK DENNEn. In hla 00th car. Funeral
on Thursday afternoon, September 24, at 1
o'clock, from Odd Fellows' Home, aoutheast
corner Seventh and Tioga streets. Interment
Urienmoi.nl Cemetery.

DEVLIN On September 10. 1014. JOSEPH
DEVLIN, husband of Ellen Devlin (nee
llyan). Funeral on Wednesday, nt 8M0 a. m.,
from 014 Shackamnxon st. Solemn Requiem
Masu at tho Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception, at 10 n. in. Interment New Ca-
thedral Cemetery.

DIXKY. On Septcmher 10. 1014, ALFRED,
son ot William and Chnrlotto Dlxny, In his
ISth sear, l'unnral services on Thursday, at
'J p. in , at 3.17S Joyce st. Interment prl- -

lioi.iu l l.i.. .suddenly, on
1014. ALFHED (1.. husband of Ida
used 30 J cars. Funernl on Wednesday, at 2p. m from, 3713 N. 17th st. Interment atNorthwoort Cemetery.

DOI'RIIERTY On September 13. 1014. EL-L1- E

widow of John J. Dougherty (nee
Donohue). Due notice of the funeral will bo

from her lato residence. 1214 Cath-nrln- o

st.
DUFF. At her residence, 4312 Chestnut st..

on September 1014, LAUnA
WELLS, wife of J. Carunbell DuS.

Funeini and Interment at tho ujnvenl-jnc- or
the famllr

on September 18,
1014, CITHAItlNE. wlfo of James Flancgan,
nged 6', years. Funernl services on Wcdnesday, nt 2 p. m., at (121 W. Cumberland st.Interment Herman Lutheran Cemeterv

n.OOD On September 1014. PllfLlP P.

For Germantown Chestnut Hill Real Estate See Glyndon Priestman

WISSAIIlt'KON AVENUE
This beautiful Colonial house, designed by Mantis Fielding,

architect. ha3 just heen placed In the market. It adjoins the
Germantown Cricket Club, and Is Ideally situated on high ground,
commanding an extensive view.
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AN OPPORTUNITY TOR RUILDEK

This property Is situated In a beautiful residential section.opposite the (iermnntnwn Cricket Club. It has a frontage offeet on Manhelm street and extends In ii.nih at,..,., nn, ,..
Clapler street To a responsible bidder who will erect suitablehoukes. the owner U willing to make most liberal terms and toassist In rtnamlns an operation.
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AT bT. MARTIN'S 1
This beautiful English style house Is on Seminole avenue,

most acsiraois part oi cnestnut Hill Designed by DuhrlnrOkie & Zlegler, architects. Contains 10 rooms, 3 baths, sleepingporch, hot-wat- heat, electrlo light and garage for 2 cars. Will
also consider to rent.
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September 10,
uoenxel.

T.,

given,

10, ANTON-KTT- E

FLANKGAX. Suddenly,

22,

200

proposition

KD

DEATII8
Flood, husband of Mary Pollock Flood, ged
7S jears. Iteiatlv.es and friends, also Lodge
NO. 2, T. nnd A, M and survivors of Co. K ,

1.1th Pa. Vol. Cavalry, art Invited to at-
tend service, Friday at 2 P. m., at his late
residence, J7lfl Wavne avenue, Oermantoivn
Interment private Chelten Hills Cemetery

OKNTNKR. On September 21. 1014.
husband of Christina (lentner (m--

nraun). Funeml nn Friday, at 8:30, from
1.112 N. 27th St. ltequlem Mass at 's

Church at 10 o'clock. Interment prl- -

OIIAliAM. On September 20, 1914, FRANK
M son of the late noblnson T. and Mary
W. Oraham. Duo notice of the funeral will
be given, from his late residence, 0,27 Cath-arln- o

street
HALL. SEKENE If ALL, 85 years, 000 North

10th at.
HAI.I.OIVETX. On September 12. 1014.WIL-MA-

husband ot the late Catharlnj N.
Hallowed, aged 74 years. Due notice, of th;
funeral will be given, from the residence of
his daughter. 1B4R Van Pelt st.

HARRIS. On September 22. 1014, FRANCIS
A., husband of Emlllo It. Harris. Due no
tlce of funeral nil be given.

HAWKINS MAnTIIA HAWKINS. 40 years,
22 8. ICth St. ..

IIEFFERAN. LAWnENCE HEFFERAN,
years. 2.VK1 Ellsworth st

HENDERSON At ms late .residence., 0J3
Mccnllum St., Oermantown, JAMES V. HEN-
DERSON, aged M years. Funeral services
and Interment private.

lIEItTEH. On September 18, 1014. MAODA-LEN-

wife of Louis Herter formrly Kek-ard- ),

aged 48 years. Due notice of the fu
neral will be given, from her late residence,
1027 Shunk at.

1IORE On September 10. 1014, MARTIN
F,, husband of Ellen Hore. Funeral on
Wednesday, at a. m., from sin N. 4th
st. Solemn Requiem Mats at 8t Augustlno's
Church it 10 n. m. Interment nt Holy Cross
Cemetery.

HOUSEMAN. On September 20, 1014.
wife of Harry H. Houseman. Funoral

Wtdnesctay, at S a. m., from the residence
of D. P. Cox, 4213 Tackawanna street.
Frankford. Mass ht St. Joachim's Church
nt ti o'clock Int"rment private.

JONES On September 21. 1014 LEON AL-
LEN, son of Cordelia and the lato John 8.
Jones, aged 21 venrs. Funeral services on
Wednesdiy, at 8p m.. at 1230 Fnlrmnunt
ave. lntormnt Thursday, at Wilmington-- '
Ilrandywlnc Cemetery, Wilmington, Del

JONES. On September 17, 11)14. LUCY,
widow of Caleb W. Jones, aged 74 years.
Due notice of the funeral will be given,
from her lato residence, 2OI0 South 8th st,

KINO. On September 18, 1014, WILLIAM
1.. husband of Lottlo King (nee Jenner).
Duo notice of funeral win be given from his
late residence, C.24 Market st.

KINUHTON. At Beverly. N. J., on Septem-
ber 22, 1014, ALBERT E.. oldest son of Al-
bert E. and Alice O. Kingston. In his Ifith
year. Funoral on Friday, at 2 30 p. m., from
parents' residence, IJrnnd st.. South lleverly,
N J. Services In M. E Church nt .1 o'clock.
Interment Monument

KLENTNEIt. LAZER KLENTNER.08 years.
2T0U Fletcher st.

LANDERS CHARLES LANDERS, 42 years,
.".I4H Osage ave.

LAYRE On September 21, 1014. CHATILES
I.AYKE, In his Wth car. Funeral servl.-e- s

Thursday, at 2 p. m., at the residence of
hlB son, Mr. Oeorge O. Lnyre. 34(1 E. Martin
St. Interment private at Itoxborough Presby-
terian llurvlng Ground, Roxbornugh.

I.EATHISRMAN At his residence. 437
llhawn it.. Fox Chase, on September IS,
1014, JOSEPH, husband of Amanda Leather
man. Dua notice o? the funeral will b
given.

LEE On September 19, 1014. CLARA A.
LEB (nee Finn), aged "n years. Funeral
services i Wednesday, at 2 p. m., at 427
N. Edge-woo- st. Interment private, at Ar-
lington Cemetery.

I.EIINE. On September 10. 1014. HENRY
E.. husband of Anna Hell l.ehnc (nee Temple-ton- )

and son of tho late Henry and Elizabeth
I.ehno. Funeral services on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, nt 1 o'clock, nt his late residence,
03., W. Silver st. Interment private, North-woo- d

Cemetery,
I.IIIDEI.L. HARRY LIDDELL. 3 years.

2355 E. Sergeant st.
LINDEMUTIL On September 20.1014, HEN-

RIETTA E.. daughter of the lato William
Llndemuth, in her 80th year. Funernl serv-
ices on Thursday, nt 2 p. in,, at 1427 N. f!7th
st. Interment private.

Lirr LOUISA I.IPP, 87 years. 2812 NorthVnscliee et
I.ONOSTRETIL At Barcelona, Spain, on

September 10. 1014, Dr. MORRIS LuNii-STRET-

of Cambridge. Mass., formcrlv ofPhiladelphia. Harvard College, class of iSMi.
UmATTV MARY LUBATTY, 22 months,

102N N. Hilton at.
MARION. On September 18. 1014. ANNA C.

MARION, widow of John Marlon and daugh-
ter of the lato Michael and Margaret Roddy.
Duo notice cf funernl from her lato residence.
1734 Christian st.

MARTIN. On September 20, 11)14, JOHN,
husband of tho Into Elizabeth Martin, In his
B.lth sear. Funeral services nn Wednesday,
nt 0 a. m.. at tho rnrlors of Mrs. Otto Rur-be--

liHl N. 4th st. Interment privato
Mount Mnrlah Cemetery.

McCOLGAN. On September 10,1014, ELIZA- -

nULIiOLLANI).- -

LINCOLN DRIVE AND CLIVEDEN AVENUE
Beautifully situated, Falrmount Tark: 1.1

and 3 baths; garaga for 2 and all the latest Improvements.
Nos. 604 and 60s Cliveden avenue, not nuite so large, also
for sale. Will consider renting.

ilHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIHIf

These Properties Are Offered
for Sale by

Glyndon Priestman
5506 Germantown Avenue

(National Bank Building)

Germantown

inn

Telephone (G't'n 410) for further particulars
and make an appointment. Automobile is at
your disposal.

SEND FOR NEW BOOKLET

0117 MORRIS STREET
This house has been occupied by the owner for a number ofand is In perfect condition. Itjears. contains 13 rooms 3 baths

Germantown Cricket Club.
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or sale or rent.

DEATH'S

llETlt McCOtClAN, wife of James F.
anJ daughter of Mary A. and the

late Patrick J. Muldoorl. aged 24 years.
Funeral onWednenday, nt 8 . m from 2331
Fllsworth at. High Mas of Requiem at St.
Anthony's Church at 0:30 a. m. Interment

ytAllSlS?? Vtc'cONLEY. 4.1 years,
2.t22 K. lchlxh RVO.

JlrGHATIL ELEANOR McORATH, 3 years.
2l2n N. neess st

Melt On September 20. 1014, TERESA
daughter ofi James and Eliza-

beth McKeon, her 18(h ear Funeral
Wednesday, at S 3ft a. m.. from the residence
of her parents, 502 Hillside nvenue Jenkln- -

.MlCKtA On Ninth Month 1014. HOW-AR- I)

A. MICKLE, In his ,th jenr Itela-live- s

nnd friends are Invited to nltend the
funeral, on Sixth-da- the 2'th. at 2 30 p. m.,
from his latn residence, 11 West Prospect
ave. Moorestovvn, N. J. Train leaves Mar-
ket st. ferry, Philadelphia, at 1 2f. p. m.
Trnllcy, foot of Market at., Camden,

MILLER. At. Naples. Italy, . on September
21). 11114, ANNA HARE MILLER, widow of
tho late E. Spencer Miller, In the 82rl year
of her age. Due notice of the funeral will
bo given.

MILLER. SARAH MILLEn, 35 years. 1103
Fltznater st.

M1NEKVA. On September 20, 101. HAN-
NAH, wife of Cbnrlea Minerva. Funeral
services on Wednesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, nt tho residence, of her aon Elmer
McQay, j232 South 49tli street. Interment

MOSriETIL IDA MONTIETH, 30 years,

VICTORIA MORESCHI, 8jMOREHCItl.yean, 5.12 E.

LAND, 4,', vcars.

overlooking rooms
cars,

aro

RON
MA1UIARET.

22d.

Klttennoiue si. ...
CATHARINE. MUliilUtr

2.I2U N UnwatYI st.
MtHtrilY. MICHAEL MURPHY. 7 year

2,nii Helen st. '
O'NEILL On September 21. .1014, ANNA

M, wife of James O'Neill and daughter of
tho lato John and Bridget Mnloncy Funeral
on Friday, nt fi 10 a. m, from Ml North
32d street. West Philadelphia Solemn Mnss
of Requiem nt St. Agatha's Church nt 10
n m Interment Holy Cross Cemetery

OTTEY. On September 20, 1014. nt. Wild-woo-

N. J.. THOMAS WARR1NOTON OT-
TEY, formerly of West Chater, Pn , husband
o' Mary E. Ottey (nee Nenry), aged ()' ears.
Funeral on Wednesday at Oakland Cemetery,
West Chester, Pn.

l'AVNTER FANNIE PAYNTEH, 32 jears,
nnn May st.

PEELINY). CASANDRA PEELING. 85
years. 1314 8. 3d st

PETERSON. On September 20. 1014. MARY
A . wife, of the late Joseph Peterson nnd
daughter of Mary nnd the late Patrick
(Julnn. Funernl Thuradny morning, Feptem-be- -

24, at so o'clock from her mother'a
-- evidence. 1037 South Thirteenth street.
Folcmn Mass of Requiem at the Church of
the Epiphany at 10 o'clock precisely. In-
terment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

ri'AI'r. On' September 18. 1014, of diph-
theria, .'OIIN C, sn ot PhlilD and Anna
Pfaff, of 3528 Ella St., agod 3 years. No
funeral.

PHILLIPS LILLIAN PHILLirS, 48 years,
2112 North Natrona st.

PI.lMSintt.--On Sentomber 10, 1014, JE-
ROME II. ri.llMMr.lt, aged 31 vears

services on Wednesday, at 2 30 p m..
at the residence of his parents, (julnlon, N. J.

POLLOCK. On September 22, 1014. LOUIS,
husband of the lato Rebecca Sulzberger 7ol-loc-

In his 82d ear. Itclatlvts and friends
are Invited to attend funeml, Thursday at
10 a. rr. , from his late residence, 873 North
23d street. Interment private at Mt. Slnal
Cemetery. Positively no flowers.

TOTTS. EDWARD POTTS. 13 years. 2012
Turner at.

POWDEHMAKER. At Atlantic City. N. J..
September 17, 1014, ABRAHAM, husband ot
Claire Powdermaker, nged r,2 vears. Inter,
men prlate. Norfolk. Baltimore and Wash-
ington papers pleaso copy.

RAIOUKL On September 22. 1014. ELEA
NOR, daughtor or Dr. George Earlo nnd Mary
M. Rulguct. aged 2 years nnd t month. Rela-
tives nnd friends nre Invited to attend the
funernl services, on Thursday afternoon, nt
4 o'clock, nt tho npartments of Oliver H.
Balr. 1820 Chestnut st. Interment private.

ItAI'H On September 20. 1014. JOHN G.
RAUII. Residence. 240 N. lith st. Due no-
tice of the funeral will be given.

RECCATtIA DOMENICO RECCARIA. I
yoix. 3O20 North Woodstock st.

RKIIKOW. At Magnotin, N. J on Septem-
ber 111. 1014. MARTHA F, wife of William
T Rcdrovv. aged 07 years.

REIN SARAH REIN, 70 years. 010 South
10th st.

RICKAKD On Beptemb-- r 20. 1014, ANGE--
l.l.NK ItlCKARD nee Wlllaucn, wife of W.
S. Rlckard. Residence. 2409 Patton street.
Due notice of funnl will be slven.

RODOEIIS On September 21. 1014, ROSE,
wife of the late David Rodgei (neo

IMnfrnl nn Thursday, at n '10
o'clock a. m . from her late residence. 2I'H
North Franklin street Solemn Requiem
Mass nt St Edward's Chun-h- , nt 10 a. m.,
prcclscb. Interment Holy Sepulchre Ceme-
tery.

ROGERS. On Monday. September 14. 1914.
RACHEL WISTER. daughter of the lats
William Wynne and Hannah Lewis Wlster
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DEATHS
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nd widow of 'William n. Rogers. Interment
sA't.OMON. On September, 20, 101. ANTON

SALOMON, JR., son of Anton and Carlelrt
Salomon (neo Glaus), In his 27th year.
Funernl service Thursday afternoon, at VI

oVlouk. at his late residence. 200 East Cam-
bria street. Interment Nortnwood Cemetery,

SCIIALLIOLL. On September 20, 1814. RA-
CHEL JANE, wife of. Ferdinand Schallloll,
nged M years, Funernl services on Wednes-
day, at 2 p m., at her lats residence, 34
Joulh Third street, Colwyn. Delaware County,
Pi Interment private. Fernwood Cemetery.

SMITH. HENRY SMITH, 4 years. 8050 Mar-
ket street,

SNITZC1L AND7.EY SNITZCH, 47 years,
33't Now Market street.

SPRENOEIt On September 20, 1014, JOHN
in nis isi enr. runenw on

Wednesday, 2 n m., from tho residence oi
nia son, John II. Rprenger, 1120 noy st. (oer-
mantown and Allegheny aves ). Interment
nrlvnte.

STEPHENS, On fcentemher 20. 1014.
i:., wlfo of the late John Stephens, nged
72 vears Puneral on Wednesday. BeDtember
23, at l o clock, from tbn resldenca of herson, John Stephens. 31." DaMs avenue, Audu
bnn. N. J Interment at Evergreen Cemetery,

SI OCKTON. At Dlxvllle Notch, New Hamp-
shire, on Saturday. September 10, 1014,
ANNA E STOCKTON. Services at the hous
of Mr. Frederick Sylvester, Haverford, Pa.,
on Wednesday, September 23d, at 3:30 o'clock.
Interment private.

STITEI.ER. In Downlngtown. Pa, on Sep-
tember 20. 11114 DAVID fsTlTELER, aged
7il cars Funeral services on Tuesday, at 8
1 m . ut 227 Highland ave Further eervlcsat Viest Lnurel Hill Charel en Wednesday,
nt II 'in a m

St'LI.IVAN. At his residence. S23 Cherry
St., Camden, N. J.. Sept. 11. 1(114. JOHN L,
husband of Mary Sullivan, aged 27 years.
Duo notice of tho 'uneral will be given.

SYMINGTON. On September 20.1014, MART
SYMIN'lTDN. wlfo of James Hvtnlnglon anddn'ighter of the Into Jhn f nnd Mary Ray,
Funeral Urdnesdiy morning nt 8 30 o'clock
from the resident c nf her grandmother, Mrs,
Jnmcs Ray, 2HS I'lnn street. Interment atCntbedrnl Cemetery

THOMPSON Of diphtheria, on September
10, 1014. MARCIA ALICE only child ofEarl J. nnd Malvlni Thompson, aged 3 crnnd 7 months Interment private, nt West-
minster No funeral.

THOMPSON. On September 2ft, 1014. MAR-
THA, wife nf Robert Due nolle
of th" funeini will be thenTIERNEY. On September 10, 10I4.TIIOMAS
J husbnnil of Mnry J 1prne ne

nged M) s Funernl on Wed-
nesday, nt 8 30 a m . fnm 2S17 North Le
st (Front nnd Somerset Ms ) Requiem
Mnss at tho church of the Visitation of n.
V M nt 10 a, m. nt Holy Cros
Cemeterv

VERBAL! On September 20, 101 1, ELIZA-
BETH, wlfo "f fdward 11 Verrnll Funeral
services Wednesday. 2 p m , at tho parlors
of Albert S Beers, 1304 N. 22d st. Interment
trlctlv private

WAGNER On September 20, 1014. MART
A widow nf Jacob Wagner, In her 82d jenr.
Funeral servlres on Wednesday, nt S p. m..
nt 712 N. 4Mb st Interment Radnor M. E.
Cemeterv. Hill

WARNER. CARRIE WARNER. 29 years.
7t Ludlow st.

MEI.I.ER. Suddenly, on September 20, 1014,t.j I.... naiiKnirr oi vi iiunni nn,i v..
Wnller. nged 2 venrs.
Wednesday at 1 p. m , at her parents' resi-
dence .''07 Wltto st. Interment at Oreen
Mount Cemetery.

M'HITL On September 10. 1014. MARCUS
CYRFS. husband nf Mnrgaret Whlto (ne
Srhee'7) Funernl on Wedne-da- v. nt 2 p. m.,
from 2111 Zernlrta st . Junction, lns

may be viewed Tu,sdav evenlmr. In-
terment strlr-tl- j private, nt ly Hill Cem--

tVILLIAMS CHARLES WILLIAMS, 40 yra..
rear 732 Nniidnin st.

WIIAON. On Sept. 21. JOHN L. WILSON.
formerly of Pbll.ulelnhln. at his home on
the Hudson. Interment In the family
burial ground. Nevvnrk, Del.

WTI.T. WOODROW WILSON WILT. 1 year,
1KII Race t

WINNEMORE At Trenton, N. .7.. on Sep-
tember in, 11114. ANNIE 8IDWELL. vvldu.v
or Jehu Wlnnemnrc. nged 73 vears. Relative
and friends are to attend tho funeral
eerv Ices, on Wednesday, nt 2 p. m.. at tho
Epworth Methodist Episcopal Church, ."toll
nnd Raco sts. Interment at Fernwood Cem- -

WOI.FINGIRt On September 10. 1014. ED-
WARD, son of Ell7nhe'.h und the Into Henry
Wolhnger fnee Olndharti. nged in cars.
Funeral services on Wednesday at 2 p. m..
nt II!.' East Tlora st. Interment nt Palmer, erneterv

MOOD. Suddenly, on Sentomber 10. 1014,
HARRY n . husband of Mary E Wood. Fu-
neral on Wednesday, nt "O u. m , from 2420
Nicholas st Riquleni Mass at St. Eliza-
beths Chunh. nt 10 a in. nt at

WOODWARD. On September 20. 1014. IDAMAY. wife of George F Woodward andf'.angli'er o' Fnmuel nnd Jennie Haffelflnger.
a.-e- d 43 ye-r- s. Funeral services Thursday
nt 2 p m nt her lato residence 4230 Mantuaavenue. Interment nt Tcrnwood Cemetery.

&

.. . fIN QUEEN LANE MANOR
This modern house contilns 12 rooms, 2 baths e'ectrle light

and up-t- o date heating It la situated in a tn ted residentialsection, ana Is onvenient to Queen lane Station. I" R. 11 , FallsStation, P. & R. Also near the trollej lines

amTO?LwMnoBii Has? jW fc.l &".&? VtftSt-'i- J

Philadelphia tfy mWlaKmWimmm 1
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